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The Virtues of the Heart:
The Beatitudes in Patience
by

.L. Cla rk
Rice Un ivers it

a nd
Julia n N. Was erman
The University of t. T homas

The hea1i a a n en closure, changeabl e over tim e, and like the communal
chalict;:, ca pab l of be ing e mptied only to be fill e d again , proves to be one .of
1hc mo t complex sy mbols in Patience. 1 The Pearl-Poet repeatedl y focuses
on the heart, from hi inclusive plu ral reference to " he rttes " in the poem 's
prologue (l. 2), to his conce ptio n of the Beatitudes as virtues of the heart (II.
tJ. 21, 23, 27), to his su bsequ e nt observations over the course of the narr at ive
con erni ng the va ri ous state of the human - a nd eve n divin e - heart. Ln
fa l. in the kill ful hand of the poet, th e poe m becomes a fi g urative
microscope tra in ed on the minute workings of the Beatitudes in the
metaphorica lly enl a rged cha mbe rs of the human heart .
The Pearl-Poet stre ses three qu ali ties of the Bea titudes, two through overt
com mentary at th e t im e of their introduction (the circular "eightness" of the
Beatitude:, and thei r e mph a is on rewa rd) and one through its working out in
1he exemp/11111 of J onah (a n inte rnal realization of the Beatific vi1iues , so that
they cannot be rationalized but must inste ad be present "in he rt "):
Thay arn ha ppen pat ha n in heti poue rte,
For bore i ephe ue n-ryche to holde for e uer.
pay are hap pe n also pat haunte me kenesse,
for pay scha l welde pi worlde a nd all e he r wylle hau e .
They ar hap pe n a lso pat for he r harm e wepes,
For pay cha t co mfort e ncroche in kythes ful mony.
pay ar ha ppe n also pat hungeres after ry3t,
For pay scha l fre ly b refete ful of alle gode .
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Thay ar happen also pat han in hert raupe ,
For mercy in alle ma neres her mede schal worpe .
pay ar happen a lso pat arn of hert clenc,
For j,ay her auyour in e te schal se with her y3e n.
Thay ar ha ppen also pat halden her pese,
Fo r pay J, e grac ious Gode sunes schal god ly be ca ll ed .
J,ay ar happen also p at co n her he rt stere,
For hore i pe heuen -ryc he, as I er ayde
(11. 13-28).

J ohn T. Irwin an d T .D. Ke lly, in their di scussion of the poet's modifica tion
of the Beat itude , 2 have a rg ued that th e poet certainly noticed that the
rewards for the first a nd e ig hth Beatitudes a re the sa me ("for hore i pe
heuen-ryche, as I er sayde " • I. 28), and thi s conclu sion, whe n taken in
co nn ection with the poet' emp ha is on the ··eightness" of th e Beatitudes
(""a3t ha ppes" • I. I I ; " happcs alle a3t" • I. 29), strong ly suggests the poet's
debt to a well -known trad itio n of me tap horica l s ig nifica nce, as well as to
mu sica l training. 3
In aying that one and e ight are the sa me, the poet
allud es to the mu ica l octave, the ratio of I :2 . Augustine, who con iders the
s ign ifi ca nce of the return of "the eighth maxi m .. . to th e beginning"
(Co mm entary 0 11 the Lord"s Sermon 011 the M o11 11t, 3, 10), saw in the ratio of
1:2 the "octave" be tween Christ an d man . D.W . Robe rt son, J r., comments
upon Augustine' discu sion of this relati onship , set forth in h is 011 t he
Tri11ity. 4.3: "Christ die d once 1and wa re urrected once. But we die two
deat h : a death of the sp iri t a nd a death of the fl esh. In the sa me way, we
undergo two res urrect ions:
a resurrection at baptism and a final
res urrect ion. "4
This is, in fact , precise ly Jonah 's case. He d ies through flight from God , is
entom bed in the whale, and is reborn throug h praye r a nd his newfound
willingness to preach to the Ninevites . J onah , though , dies a econd time
th rough his lack of charity for the inevites an d is e ntomb ed in the bower,
where he is res urrected th rough God's fina l speech.
ot only a re there two
dea th he re. but one is, in fact , a death of the senses (the fl esh) and another is
a death of the s pirit. In Augu sti ni an terms, J onah undergoes the uccessive
conversions of the Will and the Intell ect neces ary for true piritual progre .
And s in ce the Pea rl-Poet stresses the Beatitudes early in th e poe m, Jonah
may thu be measured agai n t this eight -unit yardstick, be found wanting,
and be led more to resemble Chri t, of whom he is traditionally een to
funct ion as a typ .
This admixture of aesthetics and patristics e mbodied in the symboli m of
the octave fo und one of its ch ief cxpres ions in the hape of the med ieval
baptis mal font, whose octago nal form was purposefull y ymbolic of "the new
life, of the final resurrection implied in baptism ." 5 It should a l o be noted
that the principal holiday of th e Roman Church that is devoted to Bapt ism a nd
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in ll'hich th e sy mb Is of both the font and t he m ean in g o f th e acramcnt a re
made manifc t i~ H ly at urday . perhaps th e litur ica l d a te of the " hY3e
ma55C.. ( 1.9) t hat in pir d th e poem . w he n
hri t. acco rdin g to traditio n.
dcsm1dcd into H e ll . Mo reove r. o ne of the t xt frequ e nt! a ocia led w ith
Holy aturday is th sto ry o f J o na h .
h seem like ! . t he n . tha t the poet, e laborati ng on t he Beatitudes, re lied
upon a nume ri cally con eived a nd time- ho nore d conn ection b etwee n the e ight
Bcatitud 5 and th e eig ht - id ed fo nt. 0 turned na turall t J onah a the pr pe r
1•.1·1·11111/11111. and then e mpl oyed .. i htn cs .. as a tructura l princ ip le in the
poe m. clr:m in , heavi ly upo n th number a nd mea n ing of th e Beatit ude an d
upon the t·onnotat i n of th e numbe r e ig ht a a num ber igni fy ing renewa l
and re •cncration . - Funhcrmore. th e p e t' mod ili ation
f the firs t a nd
eighth Bcmitud sand hi trea tm e nt of th e m as id nt ical virtu e demon Irate
hi, int ention o f re ha ping th m al ng a c ircular pr in cip le imilar to that f th e
o,·1:11c, "ho c fir t and la t not e ar t he am e. More vcr th e p l's
frcq ucmly lated judgmental theme that "the lir t shall be la t " att es t to his
Clllll'C rn for thi5 t~·p o f c irc ular a rrange m ent. a an
reader of Pea rl or Sir
Guwui11 and ,he Green Knig ht readi l recog nize
The poet' preoccupa t ion with divine j udgment find it form in th e role
that the Beati tude play in Patience. o th at the que tion of rewa rd a nd
puni hmcnt. lir t raised in the very fo rmu la ti n of the Beatitude . is
ubsequently mai ntained a a ce ntra l theme thro ugh o ut the poe m . Wha t
pro1c\ \ignili ant i that live of th e eight Beat itudes promi e r ward that
may be directl y interpre ted a ei th e r it ie or kingdo m s (a nd. a uc h . ty pes of
the Heavenly it ). and a ll ci h t re flect one or more modifi a tio n
f a
1mel enclo ure figure .
p c ilically. the reward s of the fir t. second.
third. :111d ei h th Beati tud e arc without a doubt co uched in the s pa t ial terms
that defin e the kin gdom f th e H ave nl Ci ty. o that the two mo t important
Beatitude for th e Pe,1r/- P ct. the fir I a nd the la t. promi e "heuen-rychc"
111.lJ. 2 ). which i
n nymou wit h th
w .l c ru al e m.
But it is not me re ly th at the poet i co ncerned with the external
manikstation of
d' 111 r y 10 men. a he t fo rt h th e promi cs contai ned
1n the Beatitude -. He i al
c learly int e m upon d eve loping what might be
,ailed the interna l r piritual working of t he Beati fi c vi rtu es: the promi ed
Kingdom is a kingdom wi thin a we ll a wi th o ut. In ord er to define thi
duali11. th e p c i draw from the ten i n \. hich he h a e tabli h e d in th e
poem\ initial lines. a te n i n between that whi h i within a nd that which i
•ithout. Thi i clea rl y c n in Patience ·s fir t eight line
Pacicnc i a po nt. J,a3 hit di pi e e ofte .
When hcuy hcrttc ben huri wyth he J,y ng oJ,e r e llc
uffraun c may aswa e n he m a nd J,e we lme leJ,c.
For ho que ll vch a qucd and q ue nchc m a lyce.
For quo-so suffe r cowp

l.

sele woldc fo l3e.
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And quo for pro may no3t polde, pe pikker he suffere
pe n i bette r to abyde pe bur vmbc-stoundes ,
pe n ay prow forth my pro, pa3 me pynk ylle
(II . I· ) .
The la t line here provide a rever al of image ry and spatial e mphasis. Whil!
th e firs t seven lines pre e nt the " poynt" and the heart with !anding attack
distress from without, lin e e ight dramatically reverses the imagery from 1
trugg le of the bes ieged heart to that of the internal proble m of mental
co ntainme nt , of holding in one's anger. In a ve ry re al e n e. the Beatiiudei
imply th e th e me of th e trials and rewards of the inn e r ma n , a they are
as e rted in line eigh t above, which in turn re lies on th e imagery, e pecially
that of th e heart , of th e first seven lin e . According ly, a ll of the Beatitudei
arc e e nti ally internal s tates of hie edn e . Th e fir t and fifth are
pccifi call y de cribed as "in hert " (II. 13 , 21) . Th e sixth ex plicitly refers to
tho e who are "of he rt clcnc'' (1. 23). Th e eventh and e ighth . pecifying
th o e that '' halde n her pcsc" (I. 25) and "con her hert stere" (I. 27), direclly
reca ll th e ex hort ation to contai nme nt of the poem 's eighth line . The thrtt
re mainin g Beatitude , ' 'meke nesse' ' (I. 15), for " he r ha rme wepc ," that is
re pe ntance (I. 17), a nd "hunger[yng] after rY3t " (l . 19) , all describe internal
state a well.
Throug hout th e poe m, th e poet focuse s on th e proce whereby the internal
clean ing of the vessel of the hea rt is ucceeded by the external signs ol
ri ghteou ne , such as the wearing of " hayre3 " (1. 373) . Accordi ngly. the
poet frequently allude to the hea rt over the course of the Jonah tory. Thus
the heart become a point of reference again st which all of the human
characters, and even th e non -human whal e, are weighed . There are eight
instance in which the poet use the word, each important e noug h to demand
pecia l att e ntion . In fa ct , the fir t mes age (" poynt ") that Jonah receives
from God is s peci fi cally said to be ''put in [Jonah 's] hert " (1. ),
metaphori ally implying the filling of th e ves el of the heart, which is
portrayed as a type of cha lice to be e mptie d on ly to be fill ed, and fill ed only to
be e mptied. Thi twofold proce forms th e b asis of much of the poet's
· mysti ca l imagery and theme. since the union of the so ul of the individual
mystic and God i often closely associated with the figure of th e vessel.
Juli a n of orwich , who had much in common with the Pea rl-Poet , describes
her own revelations by re orting to a s imi lar metaphor of containm ent. She
tale , · 'Our good Lord hawed him elf to me in various ways both in heaveo
and on earth . But the onl y place· I aw him occupy wa in man 's oul."
.Julia n he re de m n !rates a common conce rn of my tica l writer , thai i , their
e mph a i on "place,'' and it is from this e mpha i on "place ' '-or th e de ire
to fix the incompre he n iblc infinite div ine within a comprehensible finite
context-that inspired my tical write r to e mploy various metaphor of
contai nme nt/ e ncl osure . which the Pearl-Poe t also employ . For him, these
metaphors of pl ace imply the mystical conception of the oul a a ve sel or
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contai ner ope n to od. and man of th ese "vesse l metaphor " pl ay an
imponant ro le in Pr11ie11ce. for th p e t ha in his presentation of the
Beatitudes co n i tc ntly li nk e d the interior ite or pl ace of Beatitud e , namely
the heart. with th e ex te rn al gathe ring place of the saved.
Fir t. one find the a ll -i mpo rta nt Kingdom of H eaven, "he ue ri -ryche" (II .
14.2 ). which is a receptacle for the righteous as well as the dwelling place of
God. It is al o no t unusua l for Ch rist ia n mys ti c to refer to the rapture of the
unitive sta te as the Ki ngdom of Heaven. 10 Another importa nt symbol in thi s
regard i the city, a nd. indeed . .Jul ia n of or wich relies o n the ame metap hor
•h n he talc that God •·made man'
oul to be Hi s ow n City and Hi
home."ll
Mo reov r. Julian' s Revelations touch o n co ncern s th at th e
Pfarl-Poct cont e nd wit h in Patience when s he s tates:
Then our Lord ope ned 111
pi ritual eyes. a nd
howed me t he o ul in th e middl e of my hea rt.
Th e ou l wa large a if it were a n e terna l world,
and a blc eel kingdo m as well.
It condition howed it to be a most g lorious city.
In th e midst of it sa t our lord Jesu .... Most
g lorious! i hes a ted with in the soul , in rightfu l
pla ce fo rcver .. .. Nor, ill he quit th e place he holds
in o ur s ul forever--as I see it. For in us he i
omp le tel y at hom e . a nd ha
hi
e te rn al
cl\\'c lli ng . t2
As isobviou . Julian here e mploys th e notion of the hea rt as t he eat, home ,
ll!dll'ellin° place of the o ul ; the heart as Ble sed Kingdo m ; a nd . fina lly, the
I and heart as a glorio us ci ty in which Chri t dwell s.
ThePe11r/-Poet goes even further in fixing th e union of God a nd Man with in
lhtcircum cribed pace of t he heart. If mystical union is to take place in th e
heart then wha i o ne ha is actua ll y an e nclo. ure (the heart) within another
tndo ure (the b dy) . In deed, in Mat th ew 6:5ff., Christ , in th e cour e of the
Sermon on the Mo unt. which conta in the Beat itud es. recommend prayer to
God in a place away from the ma ny of the sy nogague . This reco mm end a tion
5 •ell- uitcd to Patience. a
the tory of J nah ill ustrates t he my ti c'
iation from the society aro un d him. The motif of t he inne r c hamber is
thus foun d in Pati 11 c . and it is preci ely this matter of t he indwe llin g God in
heart to which Jonah mu s t address hims e lf in t he fir st message he
il·e from od: --~a t in ~at pla c . at ~e poynt. I pui in ~i hert'' (I. 68). It
5not a me sage that is hea rd by the mind, wh ich implies a differentiation
bet•ccn peaker a nd Ii tener. bu t is in lead a mes age for the heart. which
Gn only be received throug h uni on. Jonah' es e ntial mi sta ke is that he
is1akc a revelatio n of the he art for the product of m ind a nd attem pt to
ltbatethe ineffable . As A ug usti ne makes a pparen t in hi s own chronology of
rersion, the co nver io n of Will mu t precede the conve rs ion of the
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ln 1cllcct: one mu t believe in orde r to und erstand. ,ind n t vice vcr a.
h i ig nifi ca nt that thi. first revelation from God t Jonah is one of I
heart and 1101 th e head. Whil e th e heart i filled with that whi h i general
fro m a ourcc out ide of itse lf. th e mind. in c ntra t. g neraie it
1hough1 whic h it end s o ul\ .ircl. The poe1· r og niiio n of thi di 1inai
:1ppcar at th ut set of 1hc po 111 . where th e eig h1 -line introduction presen
th e dichotomy be1wec11 1h e h · art ( I. 2) a nd 1he mind (I. ). The hean·
hc,icgcd by corn and ange r fro m without. ye t patience brings relief a
"a~" age nh m"( l.3). ln co111ras1.the peakcr"), nk [e3 ] ,1le" ·01 hatt
,our e ofhi anger( " ),ro ") i. 1101 from without but from witl1i11. The mind ·
tHll a au
d. bu1 me rely abide .. ),a3 [ii till! "),yn k[ c3 l yllc" (I. ).
nega1ive impl ica tion f thought arc borne out by th e fact 1hat the futility
1hough1 b co me a recurrin g motif in Patience. The poet p cifica lly 1ell
read r tha1 povcny re mains where he choo e . .. ),a3 111011 pyne ~ynk'
( 1. 43). and i1 i n coincidence th a1 J onah is r p a1 ell at hi wor I when
th ink ra1hcr than obeys: "for me were " ' tt c r to well a
h ·nk"' (1.427). Here ("me think ·") and el cw here in th poem 1he
migh1 b aid 10 u e the word .. ),ynk" to mean "belie e so meth ing which '
1101. in fo t. true" or impl y "mi appre hend ... The poet lat r tre es 1
fu1ili1y of J onah ·s i111ellcc1ttal r spo n e 10 Go I:
Wh en ),at 1cu 11 w,113 tynt ),at t \\'ned hi mind.
Al he wrnthccl in hi wyl. and w_ j,,crl he ~031
(II. - 4) .
He then pronoun e hi final judgment upon J nah by echoing th e sa me k
\\'0 rd s: " L . ),e, ytlcs , rechche, for hcwolde no3 t uffer. / ... Hit wat3
wenyng vn-war dwelt in hi 111 nde" (II. 113-115). Wh e n one recalls 1
ufT ring. a th e poe1 tales in the beg innin g of the poem. i the key
pati nee, i1 would appea r th at , hilc th e hea rt uffers, 1hc willfu l mind on
"p nk e3" and rebel again st sufferin g. Jon ah, in alt c mptin g to rational'
1h su pra-ra ti onal. go s so far as to pre um c th at he ma y anticipaie God'
th ug ht : ... . ),u maker of man , what ma tcr ),e ynk e3 / ),u ),y freke
fo rfnre fo rbi allc o ),er?' .. (II. 4 2-4 3). J onah her a umc that thcrcexi
a late of union be twee n hi mind an d God' that allow him to anticipa
div ine 1hou ht. Wh al he fail s to under tand i tha1 th e my tical union of
and man tak place in man ·s hi her ou l., hich is ymb lized b • the he
and nm th mind. In Bo na vent uri an term . J o nah mistake cog nition a
mcdiwti n for con 1e111pla 1ion. impl y becau c he mista kes memory a
und r landing fo r will. 11
The~ ond reference to th e hea rt in J onah' narra ti ve involves th e ail
each of whom pra to hi god " a he loucd and layd had hi he rt " (!. I
The line ~ugge~1s 1ha1 th bea n is th e dwellin g man prepa re for hi
, cgmd lc,~ of "'hc1hcr it be a l'a l~<' or Int nc. One al o bcc-ome awa re of
pun on "h ca rt" / "hurt" since the fal se god arc clearly a "hun " to
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sailor , and this pun looks back to the phrase " heuy herttes ben hurt " in the
econd line of the poem. The third refere nce to " hert " consists of Jonah 's
denunciation of him e lf for being a "fol and fykel a nd falce of my hert " (I.
). which i ta nta moun t to Jonah s recogniton of the unsuitability of his own
heart a a dw Hing place for God. The fourth insta nce of "hert" brings ao
unlikely characte r, the wha le, in to the frame of refere nce of the heart, but sets
up a series of important as oci ations in the process. The poet writes of the
whale:
Antle e ucr waltcrc pi wha l bi wy ldren depe ,
pur3 mony a regioun ful ro3e , ur3 ronk of his wylle;
For pat mote in hi s ma we mad hym , I trowe,
pa3 hit lyttel were hym wyth , to wamel at hi hert
(11.297-300) .
The pa age suggests not only that the whale, like Jonah , is willful - a fact
thai the poet later re peats (l. 339) - and , like Jonah, must be " b eten fro pe
abyme" (I. 248) in order to accompl is h the divine will but also creates
another triking reversal in which Jonah , the man . previous ly distressed by
~·hat wa in his heart, is transform ed in to the heart-dis tressing object placed
in idea larger representation of hi ow n ins.
The poet's fifth reference lo "hert" is perhaps t he most interesting found
in Parie11ce. In hi de perate prayer from th e ra nk b e lly of the whale, Jonah
exclaims: "pou dipte3 me of),e de pe se in -to pe d ymme he rt " (l.308). To
understa nd th is reference full y, one must recall that the story of Jonah , like
that of oah, was ofte n inte rpreted a a story of b aptism, and since Jonah 's
prayer come at the sign ificant mome nt of submission of hi s will to the divine
will, which asserts a type of inte rnal cleansing, the clear implication would
Seem to be that the Pearl-Poet is equating " heart of th e waters" with th e
baptismal font, which creates a link age reinforced by th e poe m 's other
implicit references to th e font . In the sixth exam ple, the poet de mon strates
the proper state of the hea rt. perhap the " hert clene" of the fifth Beatitude,
mthe repentant Ninevites who, hav ing ga in ed the me sage of doom th at God
pui into Jonah's heart, weep "for pe drede of dry?,tyn doured in hert " (I. 372) ,
,hich is contrasted with J onah, " So hat3 a nger onhit his hert" (]. 411) .
Until thi point , the poet's emp has i has been on th e heart as a container io
•hich righteousness is. or should be, ke pt. In line 411, a transformation is
brought about, and the walls of the heart do not serve as thresholds or
boundaries of inclusion but instead act as th e walls of a besieged fortress that
~"onhit ," a the term implies, from lhe o ut ide. Thus the poet, who has to
this point consistently provided hi s reader with a firsthand view of the inside
of Jonah' heart, now draws back and sta nds outside , focusing o n what the
heart should exclude rather than what it s hould co11tai11. This s udden
authorial distanci ng allows for th e introd uct ion of God's fina l speech io which
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th e poet wishe to pre en t a vi ion of J onah a ee n through God ' eye . and
in doing so the poet emphasize the fact th at there i no late of uni
bctw e n Jonah· so ul and God. It i , in fact. not until the last eight lines ii
the poem th a t the differentiation between observer and observed. speak
and liste ner, trul di appears o th at union i achi eved. and the word "poynt•
(I. 53 1) reappears.
Th e e ight h a nd fina l u e of "hert' · occur in God' fin al peech to Jon ah:
And if I my trauayl sc huld e tyne of te rm es so longe.
And lye do un 3onder town when it turn ed were
),e sor of such a swete place bur de sy nk to my hert ,
So mony malicio u 1110 11 as mourn e3 per-inne.
(II. 505-50 ).
T he poet, after such g reat emphas is on ma n's heart as a proper receptical for
God . ends with a de crip tion of the expan ivene s of God' heart as the
dwe lling place for all Hi s '' hond ewerk" and ' ' he rtte . " The all -inclusiveness
of the Di vi ne Heart th us ca n be ee n to balance the plural " hertte ·· of the
poe m' second lin e. T he refore. th rough th specific use of the term " hert"ia
Patience. one beco me aware of not on ly the juxtaposition that is effected
be tween the limited h um an heart a nd the all -knowing divine " hert:· but al
th e mys ti ca l p rog re s ion by which the individual human heari becomes
clean e d and come to a pproach the Divine' 'hert. ·' to learn of its ways and to
achieve union wit h it.
ote
1 /\II ciwrions of the poem are from J.J. Ander o n ed .. (Manches rer : Manche ter Univer,iry
Press. I969).

2 .J oh n T . Irwin a nd T . D. Ke lly. "TI1c Way and the End Are One: Pa1ie11ce as a Parable of the
0111c mpla1 ive Life ... The American 8 e11edic1i11e Review. 25 (1974) . 35-37.
3 Sec Coolidge Oti s hapman. "The Musical Training of rhc Pear/-Poci. " PMLA , 46 (19JI),
177-1 1. He no tes th e poc1·s familiarity with mu sical "mode3" (Pearl. I. 884) and suggests tht
eight ecclesiastical modes of rhe Middle Ages : "This interpretation suggests that the poet was
acquainted with 1h c rcchnical side of Church music and had at some time been under rhe regu
musica l discipline of th e Church" tp. 1 0).
4 A Preface 10 Clwu cer: Swdies in Medieval Perspectives (Princeton: Princcrnn Unh:ersif)'
Pre s. 1962) . Also sec J .G. Davie . Tire Archilec111a/ Se11i11g of Bapti m (Lond on: Barrie aod
!lo kliff. 1962). p. 16.

5 Em ile Ma le, The Goi/,ic Im age. trans. Dora Nussey ( ew York : Harper and Row. 195 ). p.
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1962). p. 22J.
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••• Mediaew,I A llegory of th e Edifice h'ith £ pecial R eferen ce to Religious Wdti11gs. diss. Bryn
Mo•r. 1930. Charlotte Mors e also discusses a variarion on th is meraphor in "The Image of ihe
es el in Clea1111ess, ·· Th e U11iversiry ofToro1110 Q11arterly. 40 11971). 202-2 /6.

9 Jul ion of orwich, R eve/ario11s of Divine Love. trans. Clifton Walte rs (Baltimo re: Pe ngu in
Books. 1973). p. 206.
IO ec Irwin and Kelly. pp. 3 -40.
II Re,•e/a,io11 s. p. 145.
11lbid.. p,
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IJ For an applic, tion of 1hc triparritc theory of cognition of Bonaventure a nd Hugh of St. Victor
to the underlyi ng structure of Pearl. see Louis Blenkn er, "The Theological Srructure of Pearl. "
Tn1ditio. 24 (19 ). 43• 75.
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